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The brewers say the consumption has decreased 
to that extent, both from the greater consump
tion of whiskey and the effect of Duokin's new 
liquor law. If the chief gcod the member for 
Brome has achieved by bis measure U to drive 
from a wholesome and strengthening beverage 
to a maddening poison, we cannot congratulate 
him upon either his humanity or statesmanship.
The tobacco excise has also in the main re- Tl !T?-Var ,whioh not .°“,y wl£

^ its industry, but also with our own ; and it would
be interesting to observe what its disturbing 
effect on ourselves had been. (Hear, hear.) 
Before considering that effect, however, he would 
state what had been the extent of our import and 
export trade. The imports of the half year, end-

the past labor and industry of the country, sud to 
observe what might be the prospects for the futnre ; 
but on this occasion be had to review a longer 
period than usual, and to consider the transactious, 
not merely of twelve months, but. he might say, of 
eighteen. During that time we had seen some im
portant changes affecting the condition of the Pro
vince. At the commencement of the period 
the neighboring country, the United States, was 
convulsed by the greatest eivil war the world had
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Travellers Directory.
Q.T. RAILVV AY.-Mixed Trois for Island Pood 

a ad latemiortuta stations leaves Point Levy 
aan.T, at 9.30, n. as.

Mixed Train for River du Loup, at 1.09, js. ee 
Train, with Malta, for Montreal and the West, connect 

tag at Rlehraood with Trains for Island Pood 
Portlaod sad Boston, at 0.10, JS. ne.

Bxpvees Train for River du Lean, dafty. at 8 3» a m.. 
(Monday'» excepted) and on Satardays. when it 

. leaves at 3-30 p.m.
Express Train for .Montreal, dally, at 100 p m.
STEAMER BIDDER—LeavesG.T R Station. 

Quebec for Point Levi at AM. a. m.. 8.10. a. m . 
Sl IV 10 30 a.as., (sad at 14.30, a.m.. eoaoectlcx 
with Train for River -tn Laap): at I 40. XOO. 4 On,
3 00 000 7 OU. and b.iO, P. M.. conoectlnc wltb 
Train for Montreal and the West, and égala at 
ft SO pm.

ponrr LEVI Wtaa«»rcWVMer leave# Point Levi st 7.-1B 
ft43 and IA.00. 11.40 A.M., and at I.OO. 4.30. 3 3C 
4.30 3 30 &13 8.40 asd 0 40 P.M. Expraaa 
fToa Montreal and :he Waat 

P»OiNT l_EVI WERRY—First boat leaves the 
Ftalay Market wharf at 3.30 A.M . making a trip 
evavy half boar an ill 7 00 A.M.. from 7 SO A.M 
until 8.00 P.M . one trip every quarter hour, and 
from AOO to 1ft no PM one trip «very half honr 

FOUIT LBTI—First boat laavea the Market wharf s*
3 08 A.M.. making nae trip avvrv half hour notl*
7 no A.M.. from 7.00 A.M. aetll 8.00 PM., oar 
tri» every quarter hour and from 8 00 until 
II JO F.M. ewe trip evrrv half hour. 

•TEAMER CANADIAN—Regular Ferry to 
Orleans Island leave# Cbampialu Market wharf 
(M1&T) at «43and 11.30 A.M 4 13 and fi 15P.M. 

UAVB8 OR LEW't—AOO and A15 A.M.. ft» aad 
S SU P.M Ç^The two last trips are made one 
hear later oa Saturdays

•TEAMER MAGNET.—Lerres the Kapo- 
leea wharf every Tuesday aad Friday morn-ng 
for the Magarray, Hat Hal Hay. Marrsy Bay, 
Ae.. immeoiaiely a/Ur the arrival of the steamer 
from v*ontreel-

^otniiig ehroniflf.
qrFRPr, august so. 1865.

THX CHBONICDS 1s for suie at Mr. HeliwuU'i, 
Opposfeu the Post Office ; Mr. Miller's, Peter Street ; 
Mr. Sale's,Ooorga Street; and at Mrs. Weusley's, 
Fo0t ^oto Quebec

THl CHRONICLE can be obtained every 
morning, at Mr. Burtho’s office, near the market. 
Feint Levi, between 7 end 8 o'clock.

8KB FIRST pTgE. ’

The finnoeiul statement or bodget of the 
Minmtor of Finance is always a great parlia
mentary event, certain to attract a full House 
both of members and strangers; and last even 
Jogwa* no exception to this rale. The expo- 
sinon of the monetary and fiscal affairs bf the 
eoaotry in the hands of a clever man cannot 
fail to be an occasion of the deepest interest ; 
hot at the present moment Provincial finance 
has to many unsettled surroundings, so many 
contingencies faintly looming low down the 
political vista, upon which uo man is able to 
calculate, that it is not surprising to find so cau
tious and able a financier as Mr. Salt acting 
with all necessary prudence and reserve. A 
Finance Minister who bat to confess to an un
favorable essh balance is in the condition of 
the president of a joint-stock company who 
baa tj face the annual meeting of shareholders 
with the declaration that no dividend can be 
declared ; or, in other words, to confess that 
there is no money to spare, that business has 
been bad, expenses have been groat, and, in 
fact, the year’s transactions have not cleared 
the expenditure. Of course, tbs statement 
doesn’t plusse, and growling and fault-finding 
is the inevitable result. The anreasooing 
grumblers blame the directors—upon them is 
thrown the responsibility for less traffic upon 
the lins this year as compared with last, the 
lose of a steamboat was through their mis 
management, and the failure to lay tbe cable 
aroee from their ignorance. All this is assert
ed with ss much assurance as though the mal
contents were only concerned for tbe welfare 
of the property; and as though the President 
ecu Id have controlled tbe public travel or tbe 
elements. As is the justice meted ont to the 
President of the meeting,so, in like proportion, 
à |bat accorded .to tbe Finance Minister who 

* has to tell the country that the sources of reve- 
ooe have been lees productive than it was 
reaaocabiy expected they would have 
been. “ Ah,” cry the Mrs. Gruodys, 
*• ws told yon how it would be, 
and yon ought to have provided agaiost it.” 
No donot every old lady knows “ how it would 
bo’* when tbe accident has happened ; aad the 
provision against its happening was jut one of 
those things rendered impoesible by tbe legacy 
left by the grumblers, who, during two years 
of office, never made an effort to provide 
against tbe same contingency befalliug them 
selves, and with which tho then Finance Minis
ter declined to grapple at all. Mr. Galt’s 
'task, last night, was, however, comparatively 
easy to a men of his vast ability in financial 
matters. His statement was honest and 
straightforward. There was no attempt to 
explain away resalts or shirk responsibilities. 
He wss true to bis policy of allowing tbe troth 
to stand npon its own merits, and the re
salt wss that he obtained one of
his most brilliant 'accesses. Not
withstanding his winderful facility as 
speaker, be sacrificed nothing to mere orator 
ical display—bis speech beitg as bnsineso-like 
as the most matter-of-fact political economist 
coold Lave dssired. Tbe leading feature of 
the statement was its great lucidity. It was at 
once comprehensive and detailed, and it will 
bo fonnd interesting alike by the général reader 
aad the statistician. The commercial and 

« financial position of tbe country at present, 
and in connexion with tbe bosioe» of tbe last 
eighteen months, was sketched with a master 
band. Due allowanca was made for peculiar 
Cirri instance*, and the revolt as well as the 
hof>rs for the future were calmly and senaiblj 
set forth. Tbe special legislation of last session 
in regard to new burthens was next considered. 
The Excise law has been, upon tbe whole, 
a success ; and if some of the disappointed who 
tueer at the result would only look at tbs con
sequences of their own crotchety legislation 
npon this particular source of revenue, it ü 
just possible they might discover they are far 
more responsible for last half-year’s deficiency 
than the fiscal regulations, tbe Mini iter or soy 
one else. It is tatd ibut a decrease in the 
consomption bas been tbe fnut of Mr. Duo— 
kin’s Act. We don’t believe anything of .he 
kind. But wtet we dj believe is, that a great 
amount of cheating has been practised under 
the ooveriof of that Act. In round numbers 
it m said that firs hundred thousand gallons of 
beer less have bweo returned in tbs same period 
of Urn year than were returned previously.

suited in out satisfactorily, and with the removal 
of exceptional causes which were at work last 
year, a still gréa «r success may he anticipated.
In the matter of me stamp duty on bills, the 
Finance Minister |hsd reason to congratulate I ing June, 18St, aninuntsil to $23,882.000, of which 
himself, and he appears to hare watched the coin *“d •’“H'011 »n»ouotaU to $2 475,000. so that ^ , . -, . the imports exclurive of coin were $21,406.000.
working ot the eoacimeut of last session very Th« export» for the same period were $13.833.000, 
closely. The amendment which he proposed i®** coin imported, $704,000, leaving ad the ba
in, the shape of a resolution will have the effect 1*“« *I3.17»,000 The total import» and export, 
-c „ • • ... - I for these six months were, therefore. $34,oSS,000.

rendering this source of revenue Still more II should be observed that during this period the 
productive than it has hitherto been. It was, I imp >rU largely exceeded tbe exports. . Whether
however, in referring to the Reciprocity Treaty ,hi,ha,1.affdCtîd tho ,ub,,e1(lU0Dt revenue of the
__j _, . 6 , it . , „ J I country ho was not prepared to say, but the prorelations with the Lmted States I babiiity was that the excess had exercised influence 
and the Maritime Provinces that Mr. Galt wa* on the condition of trad* durioi' the next fow
most effective. The position he assumed “‘’“‘'V' («•«, hear.) The imp.,rts for the year
____ . • •, r ... , . . I just closed, ending J'jne 3Ptb, 18S5, was $i4,A2U,-
wus at ouce bold, statesmanlike, and patriotic, 00t). !c3, coio, $4,753,008, leaving as tho value of 
while tbe arguments he addneed in support of ordinary imports, $3ft.S52,00i). During the
it were undeniable. He exposed the fallacies 'aaie . yI‘r "'r'" ^91 000,
i , , . . less coin $l.oS8,000, leaving a balance of $il>,792,
by which a certain class endeavor to show that 0l)0. The total trade had thus been $30,644.000 
to the event of tbe refusal of the Araericaos Ho was happy to obrerva that while during tho
to renew the Reciprocity Treaty, we should be fir?t haH of th® ycar the exi’>rt8 ba'1 not eq»'*!®'» 
^ r J ^ , . the import», during the second half there had been
entirely at their mercy, and pointed out clearly aaexoeMof nearly half a million. (Hear ) If
lh>* tic .7 channels of trade which were open to we comidered the disturbing causes that had 
os, tn e particularly in connection with the •listed, wo should find cause to congratulate our- 

:_____f vr_.u *___ T_ I selves that we had passed through these difficul
ties with so little injury. Tnough, if peace had 
been maintained, our trade might have been larger,

write, we need hardly apologize for not going I was satisfactory to note that our trade had been 
more into the details of a speech which occu-1 m*iDtmin6d •* about ^ ,,i,ne volu(n<, M hefore 
pied two hours and a half in delivery, but the 
various important matters which it contains 
shall engross our attention, at greater length, 
at the earliest possible opportunity. Suffice it 
to say that the Hon. Finance Minister never 
bad occasion to address the House under more 
favorable augury or with more profound effect 
ibsn last evening.

JN *0 YV e*.
Tax WxarasR.—Yestsrday forenoon was again 

doit, eloudy and autumnal. The early part of the I 
afternoon was fine and clear ; in the Utter part a 
shower fell, which had an excellent effoet in layixg 
tbe dost.

Dxsbrtioxs rxox thx Rivlx BaiUAna.—With
in the last few weeks there haa been a largo num- 
ner of desertions from the 4th Battalion P. C. O. | 
lUfle Brigade, encamped at Levis.

Ha would now proceed to advert to the revenue and 
expenditure of the country for the period which 
is past. Before doing so he thought it necessary 
to refer to the remarks which he had the honor of 
addressing to the Committee at the time the esti
mates were submitted, the results of which they 
were now about to consider. On the 10th of May, 
1864, the Government stated that they had to pro
pose to the House a change in the financial year, 
so that it should commence with the 1st of July 
following, and that consequently they bad on that 
occasion to submit estimates of the revenue and 
expenditure for the six months, of which four bad 
then expired, and the twelve ‘mouths following. 
Having read from the speech he made in May 
13S4, remarks showing that, in the circumstances 
under which tho change was adopted, there mast 
necessarily be more or less an intermingling of the 
two accounts for the six months and the twelve 
months, he said he recalled these remarks to tbe 
attention of the House tc explain why the abstract 
of expenditure oow brought down was an abstract 
for eighteen months. The accounts for the six 
months were laid before the House last session, 
and those for the twelve months were now in course 

„ r . . ..... i o( preparation, and would soon be ready. He was
Robbsrt at Lbvis. In the coarse of the nigat #orrj were not now in ike hands of the mem- 
foie laat^. the honae oecnp4eii by Mr. Charlee | bers. but be oould scarcely offer an apology for

this to the Committee, beoanse they mu^t know it 
was perfectly impossible to have the accounts 
prepared within seven weeks of the termination of 
the financial year. He had, however, prepared an 
abstract of the expenditure and income, which be 
presumed was in the hands of every member of the 
Committee. He would proceed, then, to submit to the 
House a statement of the revenue and expenditure 
f the eouotry during the six months, and during 

the 12 months treating them separately, and then 
treating them collectively. And he proposed to 
refer to the estimates submitted in May '64, that 
the Committee might judge, in tbe cases whore 
they had been to some extent exceeded, the reasons 
for such excess ; and in other cases, where the ex 
penditure had fallen short of the estimate, the rea 
sons for this also. For the prerent, he would ex 
etude the items belonging to the redemption of the 
public debt, so as to present a comparison of the 
urdioary revenue and expenditure. Fjr the half 
year ending 30th June, '64, the estimated iucome 
was $4,774,000, and the actual receipts were 
$5,664,0011, the exeeqÿ being $690,000. For the 
year ending 30th June,'05, tho estimated income 
v^as $10 663,000 ; the actual receipts, $ 10,528,00u. 
the receipts for the year being less than the estimate 
by $135,000. Tbe total excess of estimates over 
the income was therefore $555,000 ; but it was bis 
duty to draw the attention of the Committee to the 
fact that there were included in that income oer 
tain items which appeared on tbe other side of tho 
account as payments, and, therefore, strictly speak
ing, were not before the House at tbe time the esti
mates were submitted, and did not form part of 
the ordinary income of the year. He reterred to 
the refunding of duties and payments connected 
with the Provincial Penitentiary. Tbe refunding 
of duties amounted to $185,633. There was an 
other point to whioh he should allude—namely 
the arrangements now made, by which all monies 
received by public officers were'carried to the ac
count of the Receiver General of the Province. 
They had been endeavoring, year by year, to ap 
proach as near as possible to an absolute order 
that no public money should be paid out 
exoept through the Receiver General’s Department, 
and he thought they bad now arrived at a system 

nearly perfect as possible in this respect. In 
th s accounts of the past year a new item would be 
found of $42,000 from labor of convicts in tbe Pro 
Tiocial Penitentiary, which appeared on one side 
a* a receipt, and on the other as a disbursement, 
and which did not so appear, nor was it so regarded 
at the time when the estimates were before the 
Committee. The amount of refund was, as ho had 
stated, $185,000, and of expenditure on Peniten- 
ti iry, $65,000. Then there was an item of Ameri
can money received for postage, whioh was esti
mated at its par value, but upon which, as the 
House had learnt from the public accounts iu Juoe 
1864, there bad been a loss of $84,000, which had 
since been increased to $100.000. It appeared, 
therefore, that while on one side this item was still 
entered at par, on tbe other, under tho bead of pre
miums and discounts, would be found discount 
that had to be paid on this money. When, conse
quently, he stated the excess of income over esti- 
mates to amount to $555,000, he found it necessary 
to deduct the amount of duties refunded and ex
penditure upon tbe Provincial Penitentiary, leaving 
actual excess of $296,319 as compared with esti- 

ues submitted to the House. He would now 
refer to the outlay of tbe half-yetr, which bad been 
estimated $5,223.000. ihe actual outlay which took 
place was $4,930,000. Tbe estimates for the whole 
yrar amounted to $10,486,000, and actual outlay to 
$11,541,000, making excess of expenditure over 
estimates of $1,000,000, or deducting the receipts 
whieh appeared also on the other side of the ac- 
eo int, the refunds and loss on discounts to $475,- 
000. This excess had been caused by dis
bursements connected with the militia and 
police on the frontier, and also on account of the 
necessity of making good the sum of which the 
Bt. Albans’ banks had been robbed—all of which 
disbursements tbe Committee, when it last sat, bad 
no reason to apprehend would arise. These items 

ounted altogether to $500,000, which was within 
a fraction of tbe excess over the estimated expendi
ture. He would now refer to actual results,and would 
give tbe Committee tbe results as compared with 
tbe estimates. Tbe expenditure for the half year 
was $4,991,425; for the year, $11,641,339: total, 
$10,532,764. Income for half-year, $5,464,009;

Dcfici-
reterred. ~ I eDe7 M comp area wnn outlay, aosu,ozs, agaiost

before
Bourget, of Bienville, Levis, was entered by thieves, 
caring his temperary absence, and tbe sum of $390 
abstracted.

Tes Tkxpbraxcs Pic-Nic or Mordat.—The 
Pio-Nie at Bu Nicholas on Monday, under tbe aus- 
pices of tbe St. Lawrence Division, Sons of Tem
perance, was very sueoessful, aad tbe arrangements 
rrfleeted great credit on tbe Committee. About 
500 persons were present.

Trk Saxitart Cobditiox or Citiks.—It is ru
mored that, in tbe coarse of a f»w days, a circular 
wdl bs addressed by tbe Government to tbe Mayors 
of all cities, towns and villages throughout the 
Pcvviace, setting forth the precaution" to be taken 
b) ward off cholera.

Rifle Brioaor Bax» this Aftrrxoor.—Tho 
b iud of the 1st battalion P. O. O. Rifle Brigade 
will perform the following selections in tbe Mona 
meat Garden to-day, between half-past four and 
half-past six o'clock p.m :
1. March from Opera...La Vestale__Mercadante
2. Oveiture.......Die Fhioht Nach der

Bchweis................. .........Kuckeo
3. Quadrille from Opera...Love's Ran 

som ..Van Man a en
Opt Selection.........Fra Diavolo.................Auber,

5. Walts.....................Violante...................D’Albert'
Opt. Selection...........La Tiaviata---- ------ V—ril

7. Galop.........................Autumn..................Miller.
To conclude with "The Rifle Brigade Marches', 

and the National Anthem.

Dramatic Pbefobmascr at tab Jacqcbs- 
Cartibr Hall, last Etcrirs.—The performance 
at the Jacques-Cartier Hall, last evening, in aid of 
the sufferer* by the recent conflagration in St. 
Rush's, was in every respect a great success. The 
H inse was exceedingly well fllled—indeed, there 
could not have been less than seven hundred per 
sons present, including the Mayor, Councillors and 
many other prominent oitisens We are sure the 
remit in favor of the relief fund will be satisfactory 
indeed. The dramatic portion of tho performance 
ouustsied of the three-act comedy of " Henry IV./ 
by the St. Sauveur amateurs. The leading roles 
Wire very well filled—the comic characters being 
particularly admired. The St. John's amateurs 
-nog with extremely good effect. Some selections 
by the SL Sauveur baud were also loudly spplaud- 
<d. On the whole, the promoters of the evening's 
entertainment have every reason to be satisfied 
with tbe result obtained.

PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

Tcbsdat, Aug. 29th.
The SPEAKER took the Chair at three o’eloek.
After routine—

BILLS 1RTRODÜCBD.
By Mr. DICKSON—Bill to divide the Township 

of VVawanosh into two Municipalities.
By Mr. CARTWRIGHT—Bill to enable Richard 

Waikem to be examined by the Law Society of 
U pper Canada.

By Mr. PAQUET—Bill to incorporate the vil
lage of Ben bier and to erect the same into a town.

RETOURS BRARIRU UPGR PIRAXCIAL BTATRXRRT.
In reply to Hon. Mr. HOLTON—
Hon. Mr. BROWN seid he believed tiret all 

the statements which the hon. member for Chat 
cauguay required were to be found in the printed 
document which had just been laid before the 
members. He (Mr. B.) certainly thought that all 
the information whioh he understood tho hon. gen
tleman to desire yesterday was contained therein. 
With regard to the refarenoe respecting the free 
ports, which the hon. gentleman had enquired 
about, he should bear in mind it must necessarily 
be a very volnminous return, and would, therefore, 
require some time for preparation.

CRARTIR or TRR CITT OP KOI TBSAL.
Hon. Mr. CARTIBR moved that cbe House go 

int> Committee uu the Bill to explain certain
enactments of the Acts of Incorporation of the Citr i _ - - -of Montreal [and nmendments] and the petition of I ^or 7,*r» l!0i$27,932: total, $15,991,941.
Olivier Lacroix and othars referred. I **®7 “ compared with outlay, $540,823, _

the estimated deficiency for 18 months of $272,000 : 
difference, $268,823. In referring to the dtfleienoy 
of $540,823, he thought he might be warranted io 
drawing the attention of the Committee to the fact 
that included in that are two items that oould

xo into Committee on the B.ll forquietinfTitle."~to I ^?k0*t0 ,th* 0rdi“7 «P8ndltfure- He
Real Estate in Upper Canada. ^ W referred, in the first place, to the sinking fund, and

Ihe motion wns carried, end the House went 
into Committee—Mr. RO BIT AILLE in the Chair 

The Bill was reported without amendment.
titles to rral bstatr, u. o.

Hon. J. A. MACDONALD moved that the House I

Upper Canada.
The Hoase went into Committee—Mr. STRIAT j

in the Chair.
The BUI was reported without amendment 

POXtSHMBRT OP DRATM.
Hon. Mr. CARTIER moved that the House go 

into Committee on the 3U1 for abolishing the Pun
ishment ot Death in certain esses.

The motion was carried, and the House went 
iut> Committee—Mr. MORRIS iu the Chair.

The BUI was reported with ameudmsut
SBCORD BBADIROS.

Tbe following bills were read a second time end i 
referred to committees :

Bill to amend the Uw of property nod trusts in 
Upper Canada—Hon. Mr. Attorney-Ganeral MAC- 
DONALD.

the payment to the Grand Trunk for postal service 
of $101,129, that sum being a debt which was ow
ing. These two amounted to $442.758; and if we 
consider this as apart from the ordinary expeodi- 
ture of the country, it would reduce the deficiency 
to $98,065. Under the expenditure were included 
items not contemplated by the country or the 
House at tbe beginning of t’se year, namely, 
that already mentioned for the frontier police. 
And he might also draw attention to the fact that 
on the Ottawa buildings, whieh was a public work, 
in eighteen months, we had $715,000 disbursed. 
He now proposed to show how the deficiency was 
to be provided for, and would refer first to the 
balanoes. There were on the 1st Jan., $2,603,840 ; 
1st July, 1865, $3,440 531; increase, $540,741 ; 
were paid off, $e,037,4ô0 ; sold, $3 737,538 ; took

Bill to enable aliens to transmit and take real I ^roo> balances, $299,908, leering $540,833 as the 
property in this Pro vines by descent—Hua. Mr. I diffenne* between the income and the total outlay. 
Attorney-General MACDONALD. I In estimating the expenditnre on this occamoo,

Bill to ineorporate " The Montreal St Bridget's erw7tbi°8 wu bruB<bt UP t0 tbo June. 
Refuse,” (from Legislative CouncU).—Hon. Mr. 1 Ho items were allowed to stand over. Tbe whole

* ' comes in within the ttnaocWl year. It was well to 
know that the total result comprehends all in-

McGES.
CITT OP qUUBBC AMBRDMBXT BILL.

*][? 1 * •Petition from
the Council of the Qnehee Board of Trade against 
certain provisions in the biU to amend the Acte in- 
oorp«.rating the City of Quebee.-The petition was 
received nod rend.

^*1TAT« BILLS—THIRD BBADlXS.
The following private hills were read a third 

time and passed:
BUI to incorporate Lee Dames Religieuses de

comes of the country up to tbe 30tb June. He 
thought he might congratulate the Committee and 
country that, notwithstanding that we had sustain
ed a most serious falling off in Customs’ revenue 
and increased charges upon revenue, we had 
been enabled to surmount thus difficulties. 
He would now proceed to revert to the estimates 
for the current year ; and he would first propose to 
take up the question of the estimated income of

. —------------ — um i the country. The principles we bad endeavored
”“*?*P**®o “• “ Bienheureuse Vierge Marie._ to carry out in submitting those estimates had

^ ® _ been to form a reasonable and moderate view of
Bid to ineorporate La Caisse de Bienfaisance de "hat wns likely to be the income of tho coootry 

«iA?r*a0*’ J**quee.—Hon. Mr. DO-1 for incoming year, and endeavor to estimate
the expenditure within the estimated income. He 

Bui to ineorporate 1'Cnion Sc Henri des Tan- therefore felt it his duty to go more fully into the 
3 nT **** —Hon. Mr. DORION. the reasons that induce ! the Government to frame

Bill to ineorporate the London Collegiate lost!- I tbe estimated inooma than bad been done on former 
•.ate.—Hon. Hr. CARLING. I occasions. He thought that in consequence of
reoistrattox Division—cotfETT op lotbihirrm tbo PrinciPl# the Government were endeavoring to

Mr. J0LY moved that the House go into Com- 0,rr7 00t in this il w“ duutJ t0 *ive
nmteeof the Whole oo the BUI to constitute a Committee grounds upon which the estimate 
second registration division for the Countv of Lot- of the inoon18 wer® baMd- He would first revert 
biniere. 7 I to what had been the principal sources of income

After considerable discussion - in this country—the Customs duties; and would
Hon. Mr. CARTIER moved that the House do th* •^teni«Dl tbo Ho,î' Attorney General

not now go into Committee, bat that it so into tbat U WM not the ‘ntaolion of tbe Govern-
Committee this dav six montha * 1 ment to propose any alteration in those duties. It

connected with tho ratesThe six months' hoist wns carried on a dlriaioa • I ia tn* th*n wer® it*m®
Yeas 68—nays 25. ! of duties imposed under the present Customs’ act

ae» caradiar eixixr compart. 
at w84!1 ^ ineorP<>^ the English and Cans-1 
“*** Mining Company parsed through Committee 
viiboat imeodmeat.

PORT BRIE AID WIRDSOR RAILWAY

which the Government might deeire to call atten
tion to. But looking at tbe controlling iuflu- 
anees in operation at this moment—looking 
at the fact that we should have undoubt
edly to reconsider many points of our customs and 
excise dnties in connection with negotiations

Hr. WALSH moved the second reading of the I shortly to take place with the United States, and 
BiU to eon struct a railway from Fort Brie to 
W indsor.
. A l*ogthy debate aroee, which lasted until six 

o üjd was then, on motion, adjourned.

After the recess,
THl BCO0BT.

Oa motion of Hon. Mr. GALT, the House went) 
lot»Ccmmitteeof Way* and Means—Mr. STREET 
in the Chair.

Uoo. Mr. GALT was euro that on thie occasion 
he would meet with the wonted indulgence of the | 

use, while laying before it the statement he was 
about to make. la taie case, as io previous years, 
be bad to consider the annual balance sheet of the | 
Province,—to stale what bad been the results e.

also looking at tbe fact that wo would bare to con
sider, conjointly with our sister provinces, tbe assi
milation of our Customs and exoise duties, he 
thought it would not have been wise for the Gov
ernment to attempt to disturb the existing rates. 
Those dnties had now been In operation a consider
able period, and it would not be desirable to dis
turb our trade in regard t > those matters, whan, 
possibly, it might be subjected to still another dis
turbance within twelve months. It wai neoessary 
that be ahouid refer to tho coarse of the easterns 
duties during the last year and a half or two years. 
The House would find, on turning to the statement 
laid before them in March last an abstraet of the 
expenditure and ineome up to $lst Dee. last, from 
whioh it appeared that tbe Customs duties for the

whole of 1364 amounted to $6,666,000. On com
parison of the importe of the present year, from 
1st January up to 1st July, with thoso for 
corresponding period of 1864, it woud he observed 
that very considérable falling off took place, 
amounting to $940,376. This loss had fallen on 
the year just doted. We bad next to consider 
what wa might fairly estimate the Customs duties 
at from 1st July last. We found the causes that 
produced the falling off in tbe early part of 1805, 
as compared with tbe same period of 1864, arose 
from two things- Firtt, the bad harvest, and 
second—to which the decline might be more imme
diately attributed—the feeling of insecurity and 
depression existing in this country, and which pre
vented tbe merchants from making their ordinary 
importations of goods. He had consulted tbe 
Government collectors at Montreal, Kingston, 
Toronto, Hamilton and London—at which nine
teen-twentieths of the whole imp 'rte of the country 
arrived, and had obtained information as to the 
views of the merchants generally in regard to tbo 
fall trade; and in view of the abundant har
vest which it had pleased Providence to 
grant this country, And the low estimate of 
storks of goods existing in all parts of the country, 
and tbe universal repur’ received as regards stocks 
of groceries, which yield a largo proportion of our 
revenue—tea, sugar, etc.,—it was expected there 
would be mu-b larger importations this fall than 
ever seen before, "'i ll regard to dry goods, al
though there wns n.parted to be an over supply of 
cert tin kinds, it was represented that the general 
importations would «qu: 1 those of past perioux. As 
t> spring trade, estimate was more conjectural, but 
opinion seem -d to he that the importations of next 
spring would h; very much larger thau this and 
previous years. Ho believed the sources of income 
to which he had turned attention were most likely 
to guide us correctly in estimating revenue from 
Customs ; and when wo found revenue from Cus
toms last year reaching $5.661,000—speaking of 
the fiscal year ending 30th June, 1865, the whole 
tenor of the reports received was indicative of there 
hoing considerable increasa in that trade. He pro 
posed now to take estimate of Customs for 1801 us 
from 1st January to 31st December, which amount 
ed to $6,660,000, and deduct from that $500,000 
which, be thought, would certainly bring the esti 
mate for Customs within the limit to which it was 
likely to attain. He believed the reports received 
would indicate the collection of a larger revenue 
than that.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON—In the fiical year ?
Hon. Mr. GALT—That is from 1st July 1865 

till next 1st July, covering the fall and spring 
trade. He might mention in reference to this sub 
jeet that, although the fiscal year was not far ad 
vanced, yet he already began to find the Customs 
revenue reviving, in proof of whieh he would give 
the House a statement of the receipts from Cus 
toms for the corresponding periods of 1803, 1864 
and 1865—tho receipts for 1864, he mast remark, 
were the largest that bad ever been received at the 
same period of the year. The revenue from Cus 
toms from July 1st to August 26th were

In 1803......... ..........................$936 000
" 1804 ..................................1254,000
** 1865..................................  939,000

The amount lor the month of July, this year, was 
less thau in 1863, but the receipts in August had 
made up the deficiency, r nd somewhat more,though 
they were about $300 000 less than in 1804, wheu 
very exceptional circumstances existed. (Hear, 
hear.) He might also take this opportunity of 
stating, though the figures belonged more properly 
to the next part of hi» remarks, that receipts from 
excise had been $83,414 for the same period (8 
weeks) of 1364, and 6250,371 in 1885. He, there 
fire, thought the estimate the Goverument had 
formed of the receipts from Customs was likely to 
be a safe one, vis. : that they would only be $500, 
000 less than in the natural year of 1864 
notwithstanding the loss of $1,000,000 
nn a comparison with the first six months nf the 
fiscal year now closed. (Hear.) With reference 
to the excise be proposed to estimate the receipts 
from lieenoes at $65,000—they might be a little les» 
or a little more—bat they would not vary much 
from these, the figures of last year. With reference 
to spirits, the receipts last year were 30 cents per 
vallon on 3,000,000 gallons, the exset sum being 
$891,000. Tbe estimate had been based on an ex 
pected distillation of 3,200,000 gallons, but duty 
bad been received on 3,000,000 only. In forming 
the estimate for the carrent year, the Government 
had had reference to what was considered the re 
cular consumption of the eountry, as in iieated by 
the experience of several years past, making al 
lowanoe for exceptional causes. One of these was 
that a large amoant of spirits bad been taken out 
of bond before July 1st, 1864, to avoid the antict 
pated increase of duty, though the Gorornment 
had secured a good deal by having the duty ool 
leeted from the time the resolutions were first in 
troduced to the House. The average amount dis 
tilled was from 3,600,000 to 3,800,000 gallons, 
deduction had been made in last year’s estimate of 
400,000 gallons to allow for the evasion of duty, 
dimished consumption, Ac., but he thought the 
probability was that the distillation of spirits 
would be somewhat larger this year than last. He 
did, indeed, think it wonld be considerably larger, 
hut he had only estimated on a basis of 3,250,000 
gtllons. The distillation might exceed this amount 
but a good deal was being sent out of the country 
some legally, and some, perhaps, illegally. He 
proposed to estimate tbe excise on beer at $160,000 
He fonnd it had not varied much from that 
amount for some time. In the case of tobacco 
the House was aware that a considerable revenue 
had been anticipated last year from this source, 
hut the House would remember that it had been 
resolved not to levy duty on tobacco then manufac 
lured, and, as had been stated at the time would 
he the ease, this had seriously affected Ihe revenue 
fur the year just expired. There had been a large 
stoek then on hand, whioh had gone into consump 
tiou. consequently the country was deprived of a 
good deal of what would otherwise have 
been realised. Under these adverse circumstances 
the revenne collected daring the firoal year had 
been $115,500, but he might state that in addition 
to this, there was a duty accruing on tobacco in 
warehouse of $75,130. All this might not be 
received, because some of tbe tobaoco might be 
exported and thus not pay duty, but this was the 
amoant leviable on the quantity in bond on July 
1st. (Hear, hear.) In estimating the receipts 
from excise on tobacco, he had to be governed 
somewhat by reference to tbe ordinary imports o 
mao>: factored tobacco in former years. In 1860, 
it wm .tj millions of pounds. Before tbe American 
war there was n large import of manufactured to
bacco During the American war, the import of 
manafartured tobacco fell OS’very much, while that 
of nnm luufactured tobaoco largely increased, so 
much that it amounted in one year to 15,000,000 
lbs. A l«rge proportion of that had been 
consumed ia the country, thongh a good deal 
had been exported. The revenue received 
during the past year undoubtedly indicated that 
tbe eonsumption had been mainly supplied 
from stocks oo hand—the amounts im
ported and mannfsotured haring been small. 
Under these circumatunces, we might reasonably 
anticipate that the amount of tobacco yielding 
revenne to the ooantry would approximate some
what to tbe eonsumption of the country. The con
sumption oonld not be put down at innch less than 
five or six millions of pounds. Bat ia practice it 
was found that the law was not, perhaps, suffi
ciently strict, nod that in some cases frauds were 
successfully committed. It was better, therefere, to 
make a low estimate, and he accordingly pat the 
eonsamption of tobacco for the enrrent year at 3£ 
millions pounds, yielding $350,000. The reoeipts 
on tobaoco this year sinee 1st July indicated a re- 
oeiot at the rate of about $275,000 for the year 
But it was clear that the consumption, which would 
become productive to the revenue, would increase, 
month by month, inasmnoh as the stoek of tobacco 
in the country was gradually becoming less, and 
consnmers would be obliged to purchase that which 
had been subjected to excise duty. These four 
items, lieenset and exoise on spirits, beer and to
bacco, would give altogether $1.550,000. The Post 
Office last year produced $470,000. The receipts 
from postage were, year by year, increasing. The 
increased population and inoreaaed bosinees of the 
country naturally told on the poital reoeipts, and 
we might fairly estimate some addition under that 
bend. He had preferred, however, putting the es
timate at the same figure—$470,000. The Public 
Works last year produced $305,000 ; this year he 
estimated them at $450,000. He might here give 
a very brief explanation with regard to the ques
tion of canal tolls. The policy of the Government 
as regards the tolls was the policy adopted at the 
time the President of the Connoil joined tbe Gov
ernment. That, like some otfier questions, was felt 
to be entirely subordinate to the great point of set
tling the constitutional difficulties of tbe country. 
He (Mr. Galt) at that time held bis own views, 
and he held them still, as to the policy of making 
our inland navigation as free from hardens as pos
sible, and he believed the President of the Oouncil 
equally held to his expressed views. When he 
(Mr Galt) came into office, the tolls had been re
imposed by his hon. friend behind him (Mr. How- 
labd) and maintained by the hon. gentleman op
posite (Mr. Holton). They were afterwards slight
ly modified by himself (Mr. Galt). There might 
be some minor changes to meet the requirements of 
trade, but the Government did not intend to alter 
the rates or the principle oo whioh they were now 
administered. The increased estimate of $55.000 
was what he believed wonld arise from the much 
more productive harvest which the Western conn- 
try had had, and which he thonght we might 
reasonably hope wonld yield that increase 
of tolls, whioh was only half tbe excess of the 
previous year over last year. In the previous 
year the reoeipts were upwards of $500,000 ; last 
year $395,000. For this year he took the medium 
between those amounts $150,000, and he had 
every confidence the estimate would be justified 
by the result. Tbe estimate for ocean postage was 
an average of tbe last two or three years, $70,000. 
The territorial income last year was $830,000. Bat 
included iu that was a considerable payment from 
the Canadian Land snd Navigation Company, 
which bought a large quantity of land in the dis
trict between Lake Huron and Ottawa, and com
pleted their payment of a sum of nearly $200,000 
in the past year. We oould not presume on an 
equal sum this year, and there was a reduetion 
therefore in the estimates of tbe current 
yoar of $180,000. It was estimated we
would receive $650,000 instead of $830,-
000. Taking the hopeful view whioh we were 
justified in taking of the position of settlers 
throughout the country, wc might hope there would 
be a much larger amoant of arrears collected this 
year than last year. He had not made any esti
mate, however, io the receipts of the present year. 
Stamps yielded $119,000 daring the fiscal year 
just closed, somewhat more than the estimate. 
The data were then exceedingly imperfect. The 
returns obtained from the banks gave an estimate 
ot $00,000, and he had estimated an increased re
venue of $10,000. The reoeipts had been consid
erably greater, having yielded $110,000. It would 
he his duty before be sat down to more a resolution 
on tho subject of stamp datiei. It was found 
that tbe limitation of stamped bills and promissory 
notes to $100 was productive of very great eva- 
•ion. Nvtes were divided to a very great extent.
No one gave a note for $100, but it was 
divided so as to escape the^ duly altogether. 
Thie was not fair to the rest of the commu
nity, and certainly it was not desirable to al
low people to evade the revenue in this way. It 
was therefore proposed that all bills and promis
sory aotee of whatever vaine should bear a stamp, 
one eeot on notes of $25 and uoder, 2 cents on $50

sad under, 3 cents on $100 and under. By that 
means he expected some Increase woeld be derived. 
There were also some minor amendments of the

reasons which induced ns to believe it would lie 
continued and extended on the ouo ban.I, and to 
consider tho position wo nhould, on tho other hand

supplied from Canada was such that he did not 
think they would find it. ti, their intcreil. to impoac

^ . ------  - . --------- , — v..„w u—I duties on our products; but if they did, they Wiuld
. tamp Act, which h- w-.jld embody in a bill to ho he placed in, if our auticipatinns in that respect not merely tncrea-e tho cost of every one of those
tirought liofore the Hou"e this »e.»»i(in » i astoremove should prove to be unfounded. He had a state- articles raised in their own country, but thev will
some doubts which bad arisen ns to interpretation ment of our trade with tbe United States, since ‘
of the Act. This bill would provide also, as far as 1 1850; hut would not now go into all the figures, 
possible, for the use o( stamped paper Im-tead of He would merely advert to what that trade his
affixed stamps, the revenue lieiug undoubtedly sub- been for some short time past, beginning with 1860

The imports from the United Stat.-s for JS01jucted to some amount of fraud, hy the u»e of 
stamps, not thoroughly defaced,taken off the notes. 1 
While on the subject of eiclse he might rent irk it ! 
was also his intention to introduce a Bill, of which 
he had given notice, for amending tbe excise law, 
»n as to provide for some cases which he did n- t 
think wore sufficiently provided for under the pro- , 
sent act. It was quite evident now that the exci»ii 
were considerably augmented, as they hod been

SOI)
1....................................................$17,250 0(10
For 1801..........................  21,000,000
“ 1802..........................  25,000,000
“ 1663..........................  23,000.000

Half»!' 1804...................  8,000.000
Fiscal yoar 1804-65 (nearly).,, 15,000,000

This wa.», in proportion to our whole import *, :‘,0, 
19, 52. 50, 37 and 37 per cent, respectively^ S.»

from 5 to 30 per cent within a few years, that tho that, for the last 18 months our import trade with
temptations tn commit fraud were so much increas 
ed ; and Government required to have all tho addi
tion»! power with which the Executive could arm 
the excise officers, for the purpose of checking 
these frauds. The Government had, he might sey, 
determined in all cases to put the full force of tho 
I iw into effect against partie.» who were found vio
lating it. (Hear, hear.) Before he left the subject 
of stamps he ought to give sumo information with t 
regard to the operation of the act imposing law 
stamps, whioh had been substituted for tho low 
funds formerly existing in Upper and Lower Cau- 
odn. He would read the figures showing tho state 
o! the varions fundi for each ye ir since 1861,omit- 
ing fractions, [n 1861 the Upper Canada Fee 
Fund amounted tA $47,OtM1 ; iu 1662, $31,000 , in 
1383, $58.000; and Ins’, year it had increased, 
through the operation of stamps, to $48,000. The ; 
average receipts for tho previous three yenrs Imv- j 
ing been $52.000, showed tho increase in 1S64 to! 
h» $16,00u. Then the Consolidated Fund in 1801 
amounted to $32.000 ; in 1862 to $30,009 ; in 1803 
to $29,000, showing a gradual decrease until last 
year, when under the stamp law it tone again to 
$35,000. considerably above tho highest receipts in 
1861. Tho re<'eip!s nf the Law Society in 1S6I 
amounted to $20,000; in 1862 to $16,000; in 
1863 to $14,000; but under tho 
stamp law they rose to $20,000 again in 1804, 
being equal t» the receipts of the highest previuus 
year, 1861, These items, with a large number of 
others, were included in the term miscellaneous, 
hat he did not purpose to delay tho Committee by 
going over them utiriaiim. The municipalities 
fund, the Indian fund, and collection under the 
Municipal Loan Fund formed the principal items, 
while with these there was a variety of minor 
sources of income which produced altogether in 
the years 1864-65 the sum of $1,670,000 He pttr-

Jose 1 to estimate them all as producing next year 
1,650,000, being a reduction of $10,000. Ho 
then, in conneotion with the purpose »f tbe 

Government as. to the mode of expend
ing these sums, advert* d to tbe operation of the 
Audit Act, and stated to the Committee certain 
modifications of form which Government were 
adopting, with a view of creating a greater check 
upon public expenditure. There was no doubt we 
wtre gradually approaching a more perfect system 
in this respect. It had taken us several years to 
do so, as it must necessarily do in any country 
hut it was a system mure perfect than that adopt 
ed in any country of which he had knowledge 
It was certainly more perfect than that of Eng 
land or the United States, but he could not speak 
with the same knowledge us to the systems of 
other countries. Under the principle of the Audit 
Act the authority of Parliament was required for 
every expenditure, and so far it was perfectly 
good and carefully carried out. To that
extent this House had control over the 
expenditure, but as a matter of fact Parliament 
oontinatlly made appropriations which ought to be 
and necessarily were, subject to discretion of Gov 
ernment as to whether.they should bo afterwards 
expended. Appropriations for tho Ottawa build 
ings were of this nature, as well as many others 
made by Parliament. Well, it was proposed as a 
regulation which he thought would work benefi 
ctally for the purpose of checking the expenditure 
to require that all the disbursing affairs of the Gov 
ernment throughout tbe country should make 
monthly returns to the Government of the sums 
they intended to expend out of the Parliamentary 
appropriations. The effect of this, the Govern 
ment anticipated, would be that they would have 
a better check upon the progress of public works 
and in arresting any expenditure th&t might he 
saved, and it would afford tbe further advantage 
to Government nf controlling the demands which 
were being made from time to time upon tbe pub 
lie exchequer, which demands had often to be met 
unexpectedly and at inconvenient periods. While 
speaking of this, he might say the time ut which 
the payments of the Province matured was some 
what inconvenien.—tho 1st of January and 1st of 
July, especially the 1st of July. At these periods 
the Government had not only to provide for inter 
est on publio debt, but also for the distribution of 
the municipalities’ money, the educational grant to 
Upper Canada and other appropriations. Conse 
queotly large sums fell dao at the beginning 
of every half year,’ and it was 
a question with the Government whether 
these periods of payment could not be altered, not 
to deprive any one of money due him to spread 
disbursements over the year and make them duett 
more convenient periods. Tho amount of public 
debt to be redeemed this year was $1,100,000, of 
which the greater part was the final payment of 
the Imperial loan. It was now all paid off with 
the exception of £140,000 sterling, and the Gov 
ernment held that amount of India bonds to pay 
it. Tho remainder of the amount consisted 
of small debentures which were now falling due 
amounting to between $300,000 and $(00,000 
The interest on charges on publio debt were 
${,890,000, including sinking fund. Charges em
braced under the head of Civil Government were 
all mentioned in the estimates already in the hands 
of members, and amounted to $1,633,000. A good 
deal was provided for by statute, and was there
fore not shown in the estimates in members’ hands.
It was proposed to expend for Militia daring the 
past year $500,000, which would be more fully 
explained by the Minister of Militia on Thursday 
next. In regard to publio work», the buildings 
at Ottawa, and complètement of the enlarge 
ment of the Welland Canal werojthe chief. It 
was expected that the total outlay of the Board 
of Works would be $800,000. The collection 
of revenue was put down at $1,350,000 — 
That included tho refund, which, if included 
on one side as revenue had to be included on the 
other as expenditure. These amounted te $100 
000. The aggregate of these’outlavs, exclusive of 
redemption of public debt, was $11,074,000, against 
in ino >me of $11,136.000, leasing a surplus of 
$62,000. In regard to it tbe Government had ex
ercised every economy. There was no doubt that, 
in a country like Canada, increasing so rapidly, 
there mu-t necessarily be a gradual increase in 
the cost of the Goverument. It wns impossible 
to govern three millions for the same sum as two 
millions. He alluded specially to the great in
flux from the States during late years, causing an 
increase of population which was very troublesome 
and expensive to us. Tbo Government was oblig 
ed to provide for a good many sonrees of expendi
ture which, perhaps, were omitted hefore, but 
which could not now appear in unprovided items. 
Tbo expenditure of them had ceased, and might not 
again arise. They usked for appropriations under 
that belief, and the determination of the Government 
was to exercise every economy in the expenditure 
of tbe sums which Parliament might place at its 
disposal. The Audit Act would be supplemented 
by such restrietions as would give the Government 
stricter control than ever before exercised. He 
went on to allude to the necessity of making addi
tional provision for the Toronto Lunatic Asylum ; 
$26,000 would be expended on that ap to 30eb 
June next, in commencement of two wings. As to 
the balanoes, on 30th June last, they were nearly 
$3,444,600. The House had already clothed the 
Government with power to dispose of four millions 
of debentures, bat that had not been exercised, 
the debentures being lodged with the Bank 
of Montreal, for sums of money obtained 
from that institution. The balanoes due te 
the London agents had been considerably reduced, 
since January 1964. On the other hand the Gov
ernment had obtained temporary assistance from 
the Bank of Montreal, to the extent of $1,262.000, 
at the commencement of the new year. The Gov 
ornment had already paid off $250,090. Seven per 
cent was the rate, while that of the London agents 
was five per cent. With regard to these balmces 
tho Government bad not proposed to ask the House 
to make any financial provision. They did not 
think there would be any difficulty in carrying 
over these balances to snob time as might be con
venient for the publio service. The London 
agents at once asseated to carrying over these till 
January 1st. The Government wonld not like to 
sell their securities at their present rates for the 
purpose ot covering this. They had every confl 
donee that tbe credit of the country would very 
speedily be improved. They had indications •.( 
that already, and there could be no doubt, now 
that peaoe bad been restored in tbe United ritateg 
that confidence in our seonrities would rise to the 
former rate. The Government would exercise its 
authority under tbe supply bill of last year, in re
ference to the issue of debentures ; but on some fa
vorable opportunity arising for plac
ing debentures in tbo market. 
Without going further at length into those subjects 
treated of, he would feel it his doty to answer any 
questions which might he submitted respecting 
them, and te give the fullest information required.
He would now advert, at some short length, to oar 
present relations towards the United States, and 
what we might term our foreign trade generally.
He thought the Committee would agree that, when 
we considered the Reciprocity Treaty might possi
bly expire on the 17th Mtreh next, under terms of 
tho notice given, it would he felt that in anything 
he said as to the position of the country during the 
current year, it w; uld be regarded by the Commit
tee, if be had omitted te notice a cause that might 
prove one of superior disturbance to our trade, »nd 
seriously affect the conclusions to which we had 
arrived, and it would be considered, if be took his 
seat withont adverting in some degree to tho posi
tion of our trade with the Uuited States, and, 
generally, to what we hoped to be the result of 
the negotiations with that country, as also to 
throw out such suggestions as might be useful 
—that ho would not bo acting within the dis
charge ot his duty. Our trade with tho United 
States consists of two kinds. One was independent 
of tho Reciprocity Trealy altogether, and the other 
that existing under it. As to the former, tho privi
leges applying to tbe most favored nations would 
apply in our case in every particular. But the 
great hulk of our trade, and that which created 
greatest apprehensions in tho minds of our people, 
was the belief that we are to a very large extent 
dependent upon them for market for our produce.
Ho would not desire to diminish or derogate from 
the importance of the trade enjoyed with that 
country. It was impossible that two kindred na
tions, speaking the same language, actuated by 
the same feelings, oould exist alongside of etch 
other without having intimate commercial rela
tions and intercourse, and it was evident it could 
not be interfered with by either nation without 
seriously injuring both. But, while he acknow
ledged the importance of tho trade with the United 
States, it was not oar interest, nor was it his duty 
to exaggerate its importance, in view of tbe possi
bility, and, as many thought, probability, of that 
trea'y being abrogated in March next. It was 
desirable for the House aad country to 
look somewhat iato tba condition ' of 
the trade as It now exists, and into the

tho United States has been 37 per cent, of our 
whole import trade, as respects all nations. Well, 
our export trade with the United .Stoles, for 1869,
amounted to...................................... $18,500,000

For 1861.....................................  14,500,090
“ 1862..................................... 17,090.000
" 1863.....................................  22.500,000

Half of 1864.............................. 7,000,000
Fiscal year 1864-85.................. 21,900,000

Tho relative proportion tin» trade h'ire to oar 
whole export trade was thus shown:—53, 
.,5, 50, :>1, 51 and 50 per cent , respectively. 
He would now take (he figures for the year, for the 
purp .se of looking into the operations'of our trade 
with the United States under the treaty. He 
would take the year ’64-’05, for this reason, that in 
that year our imports from the United States were 
proportionately the lowest, and our exports pro
portionately the highest. There was no year since 
the treaty was enacted, in which our export trade 
and our market in tbe United States was so large 
as in 1361. Tho leading articles in our trade with 
the United States under tho treaty, were Qist the 
products of the forest. These amounted last year 
to five millions of dollars. Iu considering the 
value of that trade to us aud to tho United States, 
regard must he had to the present .-fate of the 
supply in tho United Slates market, ft would ho 
found, he thought, that the obtaining of that lum
ber from Canada was quite as cs>o<iuhI to the con
sumers in tho United States, as it wa» to ourselves. 
He might advert to the average prices of lumber 
as indicating this. The prices were raised from $7 
and $7.75 per thousand feet to $8 in ’59, $9 ’in ’09, 
$9.5U in’61, $9.75 in ’62, and $10 in ’•3* Now 
the districts from which the United fltates obtained 
their supply of lumber, exclusive of Conada. wore 
the State of Maine, some portions of the Western 
States, Michigan, and States bordering on the up
per waters of Lakes Michigan and Superior, and 
the Southern States. The trade with tho Southern 
States had of course been completely stepped for 
several years past, which had given vitality to tho 
trade here, from our being called upon to supply 
them with ship-building timber to a large extent 
during the rebellion. But thatportion of the Uni
ted States which consumed timber was not that 
which produced it. Large districts of New York 
and Pennsylvania, and the New England States, 
were dependent for lumber on importations from 
other parts of their own country and from Canada. 
Even in the new Western States a very consider
able market for lumber existed. Now, what would 
bo the effect of the United States imposing a duty 
on lumber ? It would either raise the price so a» 
to induce tbe article to be brought from portions ol 
their own country, whence it cannot at present b 
brought on account ot the distance, or they would 
have to import it from this country, paying th* 
duty themselves, and paying us the same price as 
now. They might raise the cost of tbe building ma
terial used in their hou»es and ships, but they 
could only do so at the expense of tho consuming 
interests, without injuring the producing interest 
Unless the effect of tbe increased cost was to 
diminish the consumption, they must necessarily 
go either to Canada, or to the more remote dis 
iricU of thoir own country for the supply. IK- 
contended that where a country was compelled t» 
consume an article on which they charged duty 
ib-y not merely paid tbe duty themselves, but 
absolutely unde a present of a similar amount ol 
duly to all the producers of the article within their 
own country. There would be an increase of price 
on the whole production of lumber in tbe United 
States; and he believed that ia the case of so 
bulky an article, which would not hear a long car
riage, they could not supply their market withont 
coming to Canada for it to a very great extent. 
The exports of tho uext class, animals and their 
products, reached a very large and exceptional 
amount in ’04-’05. In that year there 
were no less than $1,800,000 worth of horses and 
$1,781,000 worth of cattle exported to the United 
States. If anything were wanting to «hew tho 
extent to which the Northern States were exhaust 
ed by tho war, it was tbe exceptional amount ot

have themselves to pay the duty on the tupplies 
they obtained from aoroad, essential for their con
sumption. (He -r, hear.) He might farther say 
in reference to this trade of $10,000,090, that 
though it w^s certainly very important, still, if 
we were compelled by circumstances to look at 
the possibility of its being d verted, we should not 
look so much at the pr portion it h >re to tho total 
exports or imports of the country as to the pnpor- 
tiou it bore to the whole products of tho industry 
of tho Province. (Hear, hear.) Wo ought not to 
conclude that because, say 25 per cent, of our ex
ports went to the United States, 25 per cent, of the 
industry of tho Province would be paralyzed if 
they did not go there. The worst result would he 
the change that would have to be made in a certain 
amount of tho productive labor »f tho country. 
Labor rendered remunerative in one direction must 
be made productive in another. It was so in 
manufacturing pursuits; it would he so in others. 
Apart from the derangement of commercial trans
actions, which would undoubtedly bo a source of 
annoyance, the only consequence would be that if 
we had an absolute interruption of the American 
trade, we should have to change the character of 
»ur produce before sending it to market—our pro
ductive industry would not be paralized. (Hoar, 
hear.) He (bought the Committee would agree 
with him that wo could do no greater service to 
the cause of Rceipric.il Free Trade with the United 
States—we could do nothing better calculated to 
bring about such a state of feeling in the United 
States ns would lead to the renewal of the treaty— 
than to do away with exaggerated views and ideas 
»n one side or tbe other. When the Aiucricnnr 
found that the loss of their trade would not affect 
us so seriously as to change the allegiance of the 
people of this country, they wonld, in all likeli
hood, commence to oxtoud commercial facilities 
again. In this c»nnev( .:i we must remark that 
when a gentleman occupying the important posi
tion of the chief representative of tho commercial 
interests of the United St ites in Canada asserted 
that the loss of free trade with them would affeet 
our allegiance, he shewed a most lamentable igno
rance of tho state of that trade aud that country. 
( Hear, hoar.l He (Mr. Galt) could not think such 
views were sanctioned by the authorities to whom 
that gentleman was responsible. (Hear.) To do 
away with such views as ho expressed it was es
sential wo should hero it clearly and porfectiv un
derstood that we aie not ao dependent on this 
treaty as was supposed. The political question was 
quite distinct from the commercial ono. The Ame
ricans said themselves that they desired us to he in 
sach relations with them that more commercial 
intercourse would follow. They did not desire a 
suspension of trade with us. If then we could 
show them that the trade was not of such magni
tude that its interruption would produce a com
plete change in our hopes an 1 aspirations,
and rende.- us willing to abandon
our whole future, we should remove oue 
of tho greatest obstacles to the re-establish- 
ment of intimate trade-relations. Again, it was 
clear that another class of people we had to meet 
was these who were honestly convinced that the 
trade under tbe Treaty was very much more ad
vantageous to Canada than to tbo United States ; 
so advantageous, indeed, to Canada that we should 
be willing to make any sacrifice in a commercial 
sense—not a political sense—to retain it. Njw it 
was not a good way te enter into a bargain with 
(he United States by laying down our hands and 
Mying we must concede everything they asked. 
He contended that this was not the po«ition of Ca
nada. He admitted that the Treaty was import- 
ant—that there were important interests which 
would suffer if it were interfered with—but he 
denied that they were so important that we should 
give up everything in a commercial and financial 
sense to have it renewed. (Hear.) We were call
ed on by the Detroit Convention te enlarge our 
canals—to give them certain -assurances wiih re
gard to the um of these canals—also to alter ou- 
Customs’ and other duties in tho sense which they 
thought would be more advantageous to their man
ufacturing interests than at present. Now, we are 
prepared to enter intodiveussion on all these points; 
he said we were satisfied with tbe Treaty, though 
it was not so advantageous for us as we could wish, 
and asked them if they did not desire an absolute 
suspension of commercial intercourse, to tell 
us the points which, in their opinion, 
lemanded modification. Now, if taking the De
troit Convention as an exponent of theviews of the 
United States, we now see that the enlargement of 
our canals was one of tho points urged by them.— 
The position of tbo Government on this subject 
was clearly and intelligibly stated tbe other night. 
We have no trade ourselves which requires such

exports from Canada under head of animals during I enlargement—no trade which of itself would justify
the past year. In 1861, tbey^ amounted to $1 397,- 
000; in 1862, to $1,262,000 ; and in 1864-65, to 
$4,478,009, being an enormous and exceptional 
amount of export In that year, and one which we 
could not reasonably expect to continue, now that 
the cause to which ft oould incontestably bo traded 
had been removed. It was clear that, being 
oompslled to come te Canada for this large 
supply, if they had put a duty on it, 
they would have had to pay it themselves. 
As regarded meats, we had only exported to the 
United States one-half of what we imported. Tbe 
imports were $976,000 ; the exports $184,000. The 
effect of their imposing a duty would be, that in
stead of our exporting te them oar $184,000 worth 
of meats, and importing $876,000 worth of beef, 
bacon and pork, chiefly poi k, fur our lumbering 
establishments, our lumberers would get their sup 
plies from our own farmers, instead of bnying 
Western pork. Of butter and cheese, the exports 
ur d imports were almost alike in amount, hat with 
this singular differenee, that we exported $340,000 
worth of butter to them, and they exported $306,- 
000 worth of cheese to us. Our export of wool wa; 
considerable, and was growing. Last year it 
«mounted to $1,350,000, against an import of $174,- 
900 The description of wool we exported te the 
United States was essential to their manufacturers, 
and they took it from us because they could not get 
a better article, or one more suitable for their pur
pose anywhere else. If they imposed a duty, so a; 
te exclude our wool, they would have either to 
change their inode of manufacture, or to find wool 
that would answer their purpose in some other part 
of the world. Of other products of animals, there 
was an import of $814,000, against export of $391,- 
000. With respect to agricultural productions, the 
trade was naturally two-fold, consisting in wheat 
and flour, the prices of which were governed by tbe 
consumption of the European market, and in 
coarse grains, of which tho price wa; chiefly fixed 
by the consumption of this continent. The tr.-.4e 
in wheat and flour might he considered as a transit 
trade. The price was not regulated by the Ameri 
can market, and the American market did not con
sume these articles. The United States exported 
r» the Maritime Provinoes about as much as they 
imported from us. (Hear.) Being n transit trade, 
the Americans reaped the benefit of it—they had 
the advantage of transporting it and of the eom 
tuerciul profits that arose from transacting it. The 
effectof preventing the continuance of that trade 
would be that if we succeeded, as he trusted we 
should, in establishing proper commercial relations

us in enlarging the canal.». We could only be re 
paid for such improvements by obtaining the Ame
rican trade and making it pay tolls, or otherwise 
contribute to our revenue. If, then, the Americans 
don’t want to have any trade with us, it would 
clearly be the greatest mistake in tbe world te en
large our canals; that ahouid only be done in the 
event of tbe Americans desiring to send their pro
duce by our routes. It was very well for them to 
ask us to enlarge our canals, so that they might 
have some check on the rate of till taken on the 
Erie Canal—all very well for them to demand the 
enlargement of our canals, whether they used them 
or not; but bethought that when they came to ask 
for it, we might very fairly refer to some points 
which required te b* altered in our toteresr. 
There was, for instance, the registration 
of shipping, and the admission ot our vcjssIs to 
their coasting trade. Toe Government of Canada 
contended that tbe interests of the Maritime Prov
inces were identical with those of thiseconntry. 
Well, we should have to consider whether the fa
cilities we were asked to furnish to the North West 
te reach a foreign market were not of such value 
ts to justify us in asking that our vessels should 
he admitted to a partioipatiou in their coasting 
trade. (Hear, hear.) The Registration of Ship, 
ping was of great importance to tbe interests of 
the very place in which the House was now sitting, 
It was to be hoped tbe American Government 
would take a different view in future from what 
they had taken heretofore. Large numbers of 
American ships had been transferred to English 
owners during the late war, and it would bo very 
difficult, if he understool their law aright, to get 
ttieir registers changed.

AN HON. MEMBER—They can’t do it.
Hon. Mr. GALT—Another form was this. It 

would be quite plain to any one who looked at 
what was passing in the United States that the 
question of their revenue had a most important 
bearing on our oouimercial relations with them. 
That country could not maintain very high duties 
»o a variety of articles, without a great deal of 
illicit trade beiog carried on from Canada to tbe 
I nited States. He thought, aud his colleague, 
too, thought, that Canada ought to perform the 
pert of a friendly neighboring coantry ; that we 
should, as far ns po.-sible, prevent their revenue 
beiog subjected to fraud, but it was at tbe same 
time clear that tbe check which oould he exercised 
by us on smuggling from Canada iato the Uuited 
States was next to nothing—it must he checked 
from tho Americau side, not from ours. There was

with our maritime brethern, the trade would be j only oue way in which it could be effectually pre-
jt—.i_ _i.v »------ --------------. I vente<i_tiie sélection of certain articles on which

the duties should be so nearly assimilated as to 
present no inducement to illicit trade. The Amer 
leans bad now a Commission sitting to revise their 
revenue laws, whieh Commission was invited by 
the Detroit Convention to confer with the Finance 
Ministers of tbe British Provinoes. Any sugges
tion that might he made by them would be con
sidered in the most friendly spirit ; but if we were 
to te met by au absolute Chinese wall of restric 
tion ; if there was to be no intercourse between tbe 
two countries, well, then, let them look after their 
own trontier ; we would have such duties as we 
p oased, and let them hare tbe duties they liked. 
(Hear, bear.) He would now leave the question of 
our trade with the States, and would like to be per
mitted to occupy the attention of tbe Committee for 
a few moments by a reference to the state of our 
foreign trade ; that was our trade with other coun
tries besides Great Britain and tbe United States; 
and in tho first place he wonld refer to the trade of 
the maritime Provinces. That trade bad not been 
so large os had been desired, nor increased so ra
pidly as might have been expected, because uuder 
the Reciprocity Treaty they hod obtained in the 
Americau markets those articles they might have 
obtained from us, which had been sent by us into 
the United .*(tates, and by the United States ex
ported te tbe maritime Provinces. Tbe actual re
sults, as comparing several years, were that we had 
imported in 1860 goods worth $393,864, while in 
the fiscal year ending June 1805 .we imported 
$ >11,570. Our exports bad increased during the 
s.une term from $723,531 to $1.065,057—au in
crease of about 25 per cent. From the British 
West Indie; the increase in trade had been more 
considerable. Our imports were $15,802 in 1800, 
aud $209,327 in 1865. So there had indeed been a

conducted directly with the Lower Provinces in
stead of, as now, with Boston and New York 
(Hear, hear.) As to tbe trade in coarse grains, 
the case was somewhat different, but the same ar 
gument held good which be had used with refer 
once to lumber. Indeed, it applied more strongly 
to coarse grains than to lumber. If lumber oould 
not be carried far, except by water, it was clear 
that grains like barley and oats oonld not. Now, 
the market for these artieles was to be found io the 
manufacturing districta of the United Stites, an < 
we knew that by imposing duties on them the eost 
of manufacturing would be enhanced, in which 
cise it was plain that while tbe New 
E iglaqd manufacturers were now complaining 
of the difficulties of competing with the foreign 
manufacturers still more would they complain then 
( Hear.) We should hear an outcry from them 
whieh tbe American Government would have to 
meet, either by allowing these grains to enter again 
free, or by increasing tbe Customs' duty on foreign 
manufactures,, which increase the North-wesi 
wmid resist and resent. (Hear.) But while we 
exported a large amount of oats, barley, Ac., worth 
about44 milliou dollars—we imported nearly $800,- 
000 worth of Indiafi corn. Now Indian corn was 
used to a great extent in this ooantry in our dis- 
i.lories, and if tbe Americans refused to take our 

o»arse grains, it would become neoessary for our 
di‘tillers to use them. The American distillers, in 
Ohio and other States preferred our barley, whioh 
was better than any they could grow themselves 
Well, they would have to use their own Indian 
corn instead. The Americans now grew com 
cheaper and better than as, while we grew barley 
cheaper and better than them. To interfere with 
the exchange would be inconvenient to both par
ties, nay, ft would be injurions to both, but tbe
principal effect would be to change the nature of I renewal of tho West Indialtrade we formerly enjoyed
• l. a -J!.. alii-. __ • a « . I    __ . .the distillation named on on either side of the 
frontier. (Hear.) There were other articles af 
fectcd, but he would not detain the Committee long 
by an extended reference to them. The produce of 
the mine was not an important interest as yet 
though it was a growing one. If we hod not free 
access to the American market for our ores we 
should loose the advantage of a market with which 
wo could communicate by telegraph in a few hours 
and by mail in a couple of day», but at the same time 
it was not the American market which gave its val
ue to the produce of the mine. This was given by 
the demands of the world at large, and though the 
Americans might deprive us of the privilege of 
selling our ores in their market, and force our trade 
in minerals into a different channel, they could not 
prevent us from raising our ore* and 
disposing of thorn abroad. (Hear, hear.) In 
tho case of the fisheries, it was singular that we im
ported from the States a great deal more than we 
exported, the exports being $39,000, while the im
ports were $275.000. He presumed the imports 
were of fish nnd fish oil that had come from the 
Lower Provinces by way of the United States. Our 
imports of manufactures were of course very much 
larger than our exporte, but it was worth notice
that we had exported last year $160,000 worth of
manufactured goods to the United States. It was 
impossible to tell whether they were of Canadian 
make or not, but he wss aware that latterly con
siderable orders bad been received from American 
houses, and it was gratifying to know that our 
manufacturers were in a position to sell goods to 
the American market, oven after paying tho 40 or 
45 per cent duties to which they were subjected 
This was a good sign, and indicated that the pe
riod was arriving when they would re
quire no protection at all to enable them 
to carry on their business. (Hear, hear ) 
To sum up. The exports to the Uuited States 
which might be said to be dependent on the Recip
rocity Treaty—that was, tho balance of exports 
over imports—was—

Lumber, about............................ $5,000,000
Coarse Grains.,........ ................. 4,000,000
Animals........................................ 1,500,000

[The trade in animal* wo* much larger last year, 
but this was about tbe average.] Thus a balancé 
of about 10J millions of our export was more or 
less dependent on the Treaty. That was about the 
amount they oould effect by levying taxation on 
the different produirions of this country. He 
would not repeat any of the arguments with res
pect to each article, bat the peculiar position of 
that portion of tho American market which was

The exports to tbe Maritime Provinces had risen 
from $723.000 in 1800 to $1,065,000 in 1865, and to 
the West Indies tney had risen from ni7 in 1809 to 
$11,000 in 1865. But while that had been the exse 
with our own West India Islands our trade with 
the foreign West Indies was beginning to assume 
somewhat considérable dimensions. This was 
particularly tho case as regarded Cuba, and he 
found the total value of artieles imported from the 
foreign West Indies, in 1864, was no less than 
$1,430,000, of whioh there had come by way of the 
St. Lawrence. $255,000; by way of the United 
States, $660,000, and by way of Nova Scotia, 
$120,000. The general foreign trade of Canada 
amounted to so little three or four years ago that 
it was scarcely worthy of notice. In 1800 the 
total import trade of Canada from foreign coun
tries. except United States, was only $905,000, and 
in 1865, notwithstanding tbe depressing influence 
of tho American war, it bad risen to $3,274,000, an 
increase of nearly four-fold in that short period. 
(Hear, hear.) It now amounted to eight per 
cent, of oar whole exports instead cf only 
2} per cent. It was gratifying to the Government, 
aud he was sure il must also be gratifying to the 
House and the country, te know that, at a time 
when we were threatened with the interruption of 
trade relations with tho United States, we had 
trade with other foreign countries independent of 
British possessions, which was growing with the 
rapidity indicated by these returns—a trade that 
now amounted to about one-tenth of the whole in
dustry of tbs country, if trade with the United 
States were put an end to to-morrow. (Hear, hear.) 
These observations respecting our trade with the 
United States, tbe Reciprocity Treaty, and; our 
trade with foreign countrie* generally, acquired 
perhaps additional importance at this moment, be
cause we know that, under instructions from the 
Imperial Government, repreaentaiives from tho 
different Provincial Governments would meet in 
this city during the month of September next. It 
was peculiarly happy that, at thie moment, such u 
meeting was to take place, because we had to consi
der two points in reference to our trade with tbe U. 
States. We had to consider first—what action 
should be taken in case the American Government 
should undertake to enter into negotiations for tbe 
renewal of the Treaty ; and we had to consider, in 
the second plaoe, what action should bo taken if it 
deolined to negotiate at all. Now it must be clear, 
with reference of tbe trade of the Maritime Pro
vinces with Canada, that il is most important that 
this meeting should be held, and that a common 
understanduig should be arrived at by the repre

.>entativeo of the different Covcrnincuts. He .did 
not apprehend that there would he the slightest 
difficulty in negotiating, or cimiug to an agree 
mc-.t, a pm either one point or the other. (Hear, 
heir.) Th*.-Canadian Government did not desire 
to uugrnss the negotiations that might take place 
respecting the Treaty. If they stood alone, they 

uld as much consider the interests of the Mari
time Pruviuct* as their own. but on this occasion. 
th*\ would have these interests represented hy 
gentlemen from the Governments of those Pro
vinces themselves ; au i they would hare the 
advantage of obtaining from those gentlemen in
formation ou poiute relating to those interests, and ; 
by this means he did not doubt that they would be 
able to unite in placiug hefore the representative 
of the Imperial Government at Washington the 
united views of the Governments of all the colon
ies, ia reference to trade with the United States, 
aud especially with reference to the fisheries of the 
Gulf of St. Lawrence nnd Nova Scotia, which 
formel such an important part of that trade. But 
if, unfortunately, we should be disippoiuied in our 
anticipation that the American Government will 
enter into negotiations for tbe renewal of the 
treaty, then it would become more than ever ne
cessary that an understanding should be had with 
the maritime Province*, in reference to the future 
of our trade. It would become necessary with rc 
gard to the supplies they now obtained from the 
l nited States, and also with regard to the means 
of transporting their produots by way of tbe St. 
Lawrence to the West ; for be did doubt that, even 
il the treaty were not renewed, the fish and other 
productions of the Lower Provinoes would find a 
Urge sale in the Western States. It would also be
come necessary te understand what articles they 
wanted with which we oould supply rhem. and 
what it would be advantageous to rect-he from 
them. This Government certainly felt that it 
would be advantageous to meet their representa
tives at this time on these and other grounds, and 
they hoped that this meeting wonld hare results 
eveu beyond that. He did not refer now to politi
cal results, but to commercial simply, end ‘he 
thought that they would be able, by putting their 
views and opinions together, to see how far it was 
possible t > assimilate their several commercial sys
tems, aud to provide that the industry of ono Prov
ince might have access to another without mooting 
any obstacle or burden whatever. (Hear, hear.) 
Again, they had reason t» believe that tbe Euro
pean trade of the Lower Provinces conld receive 
very considerable development, by as extension to 
them of the concrssi >ns which tho French Gov
ernment with great liberality bad made to Canada. 
To this country only of all the British Provinces, 
had been extended the privileges of the commer
cial treaty between France and England, under 
which our ships and lumber were admitted into 
Franco on the same footing as into England. This 
privilege had been given to Canada alone, because, 
probably it was looked upon as the largest and 
most desirable colony with which to cultivate 
commercial relations. Under it an extensive trade 
had been growing np with France which amount
ed lost year to about three quarters million dol
lars. The meeting might be instrumental in ob
taining a similar advantage for the Maritime Pro- 
vinces for whose productions France afforded a 
very considerable m .rket. He then alluded to in- 
formatiou collected with regard te our trade with 
the West Indies and South America in the event 
of it* being necessary to seek new outlets for our 
commerce. In conclusion he thought he would be 
warranted in referring for a few moments to the 
altered position in which tbe Hoase now met from 
that under which they had last separated. For 
some w>nihs before tbe House rose we had been 
sufferiug iu common with the neighboring country 
from the vast civil war there raging, and which 
had not approached taut period when any one 
could prophecy its termination. It bad pro
duced, among other lamentable causes, i 
Very great and increasing degree of bit
terness between that great country and 
ourselves, and at that moment we were suffering, 
not only from the direct effect of the war in the 
United States, but also from a feeling of insecurity 
which sprang out of it, and ont of the irritetion 
in the American mind against this coantry in con
sequence of the raids that had taken place on the 
frontier. Consequently, we were suffering, not 
only from the depression produced by the war, but 
from tbe fear of hostilities extending to ourselves 
also. Every one would remember that, from the 
time the Government announced its intention of 
sending a delegation to England, the feeling 
amongst the publio was one of misapprehension. 
Defences and fortifications were the common talk 
from ono end of the Province to the other. • 

Hon. Me* HOLTON—For which you are res 
possible.

Hon. Mr. GALT thought the responsibily might 
rest as fairly upon other people as upon the Gov
ernment. The irritation in tbe United States had 
given rise to a hostile commercial policy towards 
this country. We ha 1 been subjected te all the in
terference and annoyance caused by the passport 
system ; never known on this Continent before. 
Oar trade with the United States had also been 
subjected to the greatest possible inconvenience 
by (he Government requiring Consular certificates, 
which were both expensive and trouble
some. They had given notice of the
abrogation of the Ksciprocity Treaty;’ and 
this hostile commercial feeling many feared 
would change to hostility in a material sense. We 
were also suffering from bad havests, which were 
considerably below the average, and the eountry, 
from all those causes, was in a generally depressed 
sUte. Politically a very serious check had been 
given to tbe policy whioh the Government, with 
the sanction of a very large majority in the House 
and the ooantry, had endeavored to carry out eao- 
oessfully, the policy of Confederatiea. They re
ceived a check to that policy to whioh they looked 
for the termioiition of oar sectional difficulties, by* 
the result of tbe elections in New Brunswick. At 
the same time, too, instead of having the support 
and encouragement of English public opinion, we 
had it to a great extent against us. Those who 
advocated a change in the colonial system and the 
severance of tbe tie which bound the colonie* had 
got hold, to a great extent, of the publia mind in 
England, and, consequently, hod produced a tone 
of feeling adverse io the colonies, nnd which 
this country had not been accustomed 
to see prevsil in England. (Hear, hear. 
Those causes combined bad unfortunately produced 
on the public mind a feeling cf insecurity and diS' 
couragement which was producing the most no 
happy results in every possible way. There was t 
conviction in the publio ipind that a change was 
coming, and every one feared it would be attended 
with great disaster, perhaps with bloodshed and 
war. At any rate, the whole state of the country 
was one of expectancy on tbe one hand, nnd de
pression and uncertainty on tbo other. The Gov 
ernment did not profess to take credit to themselves 
for chauges beyond their influence ; it might well, 
however, become him to congratulate the House, 
the Committee aud the country on the fact that we 
now met Parliament only a few months after the 
period of this uncertainty, with almost on entire 
change in most respecte. We had to congratulate 
our neighbors of the United Sûtes on the termina 
tion of their civil war, and npon their return to 
tbe habiu of peace, with an infinitely less disturb
ance of their industry and trade than what oould 
have been expected. The American war, from the 
beginning to the end, had certainly occasioned 
constant surprise, hut in no respect greater than 
in one which gave us tbe greatest pleasure, 
namely, the restoration of peace over a country 
convulsed with a most gigantic nnd destructive 
war. As to ourselves equally with them had the 
fears of war been dissipated. We no longer stood 
in dread of armed bands crossing our frontier to 
rsvage and destroy, or of having to expend large 
sums of money to send volunteers for tbe defence 
of that line and to prevent raids into our own 
country. Besides being relieved from those bur
thens and fears, we found most happily on im
proved feeling towards ns growiog up in the 
American mind. (Hear, hoar.) He thought that 
good feeling was increasing rapidly, and that the 
irritetion wnich our neighbors felt towards us—not 
so much on our account as on that of Great Bri
tain, but which was reflected upon us, was disap
pearing quickly. He thought the Americans were 
beginning to see that the Government and people 
of this country had discharged their datie* towards 
them, under cireamstanoes of great difficulty, with 
a degree of honesty and straightforwardness which, 
he believed, they would seo and appreciate 
fully in the time to come. He believed they would 
see that no step our Government oonld have taken 
was omitted to prevent the outrages and losses 
which had been inflicted upon them; that with our 
limited revenue w* did all we could to preserve 
peace upon our borders with our neighbors ; and 
we were now able to find an acknowledgment on 
their part in published dispatches that we bad done 
oar duty iu this matter. When that came to be 
ginerally recognises! by tbe American people he 
believed that the irritation arising from hostile acts 
complained ot would l>e entirely removed,and that 
wo would be separated from any responsibility for 
those unfortunate acts, and tbat the Americans 
would recognize that they owed us gratitude and 
thank; for the way we bad performed our duti s 
throughout tho late conflict, when a different 
coarse on our part would have entailed upon them 
serious difficulties and losses. Then in regard to 
the state of feeling in England be thought it would 
not be denied ttiat there bad been a manifest 
change in tbe ideas ot the people there, and that 
tbe class of politicians who looked upon 
the colonies as a bardes instead of 
an advantage to the mother-eonntry 
was no longer leading public opinion, but that the 
time had again come when England regarded her 
colonics as a great source of her greatness, and 
tbat her proper policy was to consolidate and unite 
them more closely with herself, as in this position 
she would be able to stand tbe brunt of any attack 
or any difficulties te which she might hereafter be 
subjected. (Cheers.) He believed further, that 
England considered that tbe feeling of Canada waa 
one she might fully depend npon, should danger 
ever come. (Hear, hear.) With regard to Con 
federation, be need only refer to tbe despatches 
before the House, which fatly answered the boast 
of the bon. member for Chateauguay, that tbe 
check it bad received in New Brunswick was fatal 
to the scheme.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON—What is that answer ?
Mon. Mr. QA~iT thought that the complete 

sanction given the scheme of inviting the colonies, 
not only by tbe Imperial Government, but by the 
people of England, and tbe unmietekeable way in 
which it had been mentioned in the Address from 
the Throne, was an answer to the taunt of the 
failure of Confederation. He thought we did 
therefore, stand iu a widely different position from 
that occupied in March last, when one of the Lowtr 
Provinces pronounced against the scheme, and 
when wc were quite uncertain as te the view Eng
land would take upon it, or as to her future policy 
thereon. J

Hon. Mr. HOLTON—Yes. the policy of coer
cion.

Hon. Mr. GALT—The coercion was that 
kind of coercion the mother-country was entitled 
to exercise in exchange for the burden of defence 
of the colonies. It was the kind she could fairly 
exercise and which was exercised in“Canada in 
times past. (Hear, hear from Hon. Nlr. Holton.)
If tho Imperial Government was only to be bur
dened \> ith tbe expense of delonding these colonies, 
and it she was to be considered as coercing us in 
expressing the opinion tbat the Union would help 
us and promote the work of defence, thon he main
tained that was a ooerclon she was fully entitled to 
exert. Bqt the coercion the member ter Chuteau-

guay meant to insionato as being exercised was
not an appeal to Hie reason, loyalty or interest of 
our fellow-colonist, but an interferenee with their 
rights sad privileges and n use of etern compul
sion.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON—That is not th* compul
sion the Imperial Government, but that you wish
for.

Hon. Mr. GALT said we did not desire to exert 
any such influence, lint one that wonld moke them 
go heart end hand with us and do everything for 
the common good. We desired to appeal to their 
interest and patriotism, believing that in ao doing 
we were using the strongest kind of coercion. 
(Cheers.) He would not have referred to 
this subject, but for the interruption of the hon. 
member tor Cheateauguay. He was going to re
mark that in addition to peace being restored and 
the dread of war removed, there was a prospect— 
that wo believed wa; now stronger than ever^-of 
the union of these Provinces being accomplished. 
(Cheer; j In.-tead of having a feeling of want of 
reliance on tbe colonial system in England, we 
found the contrary was now tbe case. Besides all 
that we in Canada itself bad to thank Providence 
f ir, having given us an abundant harvest, he 
might ctruin.'y look to this te restore genernl 
prosperity to the lend. We might, and must be
lieve, tbat the feeling of tho people, after having 
suffered from bad havests and the fear of an inter
ruption of our trade by war, being now reassured, 
and those disadvantages no longer existing—tbat 
while their fields were clothed with abundance— 
that peace and contentment would overspread the 
land. (Cheers.) Wo believed our farmers might 
enter on the new financial year with a much great
er confidence in tbe resources ef Canada than they 
had felt for many seasons. They had seen a pe
riod of great peril pass, and the approach of the 
prospect of a settlement of oar constitutional 
difficulties, and at the same time they 
would now, he (Mr. Galt) trusted, find in 
that abundance with which their fields were clothed, 
tbe reward of their industry, which, irem seme 
cause or other, for two or three years post it Lad 
pleased Providence to withhold. Tbe bon. gen
tleman concluded by moving—That in addition 
to the stamp duties now levied there be hereafter 
levied on every promissory note of $25 snd 
under one oent, and on every promissory note 
of $50 and under two cents, and on every pro- 
missary note of $100 three cents. [The hon. 
gentleman resumed his seat amft? lond cbo.rs, 
having spoken nearly three hours.]

Hon. Mr. HOLTON, who appeared to be labor
ing under a severe cold, now rose, and was under
stood to say that he proposed to sptak only briefly 
to-night, and must postpone a mure lengthened 
review of the various points comprised in the 
statement, which, he was bound to say, was deliv
ered with great clearness, calculated to elucidate 
various subjects with a view of putting the House 
in a better position to diseass tbo question. W# 
had learned that a stamp duly on promissory 
notes and bills under $100 was toe additional tax
ation which was to take place. This was a satis
factory statement, no doubt. But, how hopefkl 
must the hon. gentleman be when he assemei that 
this would be adequate not only to guard against 
all possible danger of tbe tasaing year, but to 
moke up present deficiency. It w .uld have been 
more iostructive if he had given some proposition 
as to the unfunded debu (Hear, bear.) He (Mr. 
Galt) did not lack courage or resources, but to
night he assumed the pbilocophic attitude of Mi- 
cawber, and waited for “something to turn np." 
^Hear, hear, and laughter.) The deficiency to be 
made ap was nearer five millions, ae now admitted 
by the Hon. Finance Minister, than three and a 
half, as before pretended. He (Mr. Holton) would 
read from the list of liabilities, as furnished ia the 
printed statement pot in tbe hands of members. 
Glynn, Mills A Co., $1,462,723; Baring Hr s. A 
Co., $1,331,651 ; Bank of Montreal, special aeoonnt, 
$1,250,900; Crown Land Department, snspense 
account, $90,947.—Total, bank accounts, $4 135,- 
323. No provision was to be male for interest on 
the Imperial sinking fund, which would have tu be 
added to the unfunded debt. (Hear, bear.) He 
(Mr. Holton) maintained tbat these large snm* had 
to be provided for—that the Finance Minister oonld 
not reduce these bonk balances beyond what was 
here stated, and therefore tbat tbe real amoant of 
the unfounded debt was represented by thee* 
figures, whieh he (Mr. Holton) had just put before 
the House. He considered it very un. atisfactory 
to leave these large rams as they now stood. 
(Hear, hear,) The Finance Minister bad stated, 
and be had no doubt such was the case, that the 
financial agents in London bad acted liberally in 
carrying over to the 1st of January, but rappoe* 
that the December, as last year,'money went to 
eight, nine or ten per cent, what was he going to 
do with that large sum in Janaary 7 Of course 
tho rate of interest would be advanced, and he was 
liable to have his securities sold at a very inoon- 
venient time. Then, with regard to tbe loan from 
the Bank of Montreal, he (Mr. Holton) thought he 
ought to have stated to the Committee what ar
rangements he proposed to make in regard to tbat 
large snm. (Hear, hear.) The failure to make 
some arrangement had embarrassed tbe bank and 
the trade as well. The state of affairs was not 
only unbuunu as regards the Government, which 
might be suddenly called upon for this money, bnt 
the preeent position of it was fraaght with very 
great inconvenience to the trading commanity ot 
the coantry. He would not go over tbe points of 
tha hon. gentleman's speech to-night, In his 
state of nealth, hat would only say that th* very 
fact that he (Mr. Galt) Jhad borrowed 
this sum from tbe Bank of Montreal showed that 
he had that defiiiency at the Loginning of th* 
year, and we had nothing before us te show that 
the debt of the Province to the London agents had 
not been reduced at all since January, 1865. He 
believed that the whole of this money—one million 
and a-balf, and something more—hod been bor
rowed about the first of Janaary, 1865, and there
fore it was futile to try to delude the country. Tbo 
brood foot remained that he had to borrow this 
money to pay hi* July interest in London, and left 
his work in bnlnncee ns before. Notwithstanding 
the able co-operation of the President of the Coun
cil, he had to admit that the difference between th* 
revenue and expenditnre woe a* large as when he 
took office three years ago, and that he had not, os 
he had a year ago, a surplus on hand. After al
luding to congratulation with which the Finance 
Minister met the Hoase be went on to ask whether 
tbe $107,000 ineladed any el the subsidy to tbe 
Grand Trank since tbe passing of the Arrangement 
Act?

Hon. Mr.' GALT said that a reference to the 
Publio Accounts to the 30th June, 1864, would 
show that tbe $107,000 stood in the balance of th* 
ProTince as due te tbo Grand Trunk for postal 
money. That sum hod been paid.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON asked if it formed part of 
the money credited to the Grand Trunk, as against 
the special advance mode by the present Finance 
Minister in 1861, and for whioh preferential bonds 
were held 7

Hon. ilf. GALT said it was true it appeared 
from the published correspondence with reference 
te theee bonds that a doubt existed in the minds of 
tbe Government whether they bud not n right te 
keep tbe postal money after ihe passage of the Ar
rangements Act. Tbat point, however, was 
brought under the consideration of the law-officer* 
of the Crown, and they were unanimeacly of 
opinion that the money belonged to the oreditere 
under the Arrangement Act, and it was paid ac
cordingly.

A desultory discussion continued for some time 
on the various points referred to by the Hoa. 
Finance Minister and Hon. Mr. Holton—Hon. Mr. 
Dorion, Hon. J. 8. Macdonald nnd Hon. J. A. 
Macdonald taking part.

Finally, the Hon. Finance Minlitei'e resolution 
respecting bill-stamps wm carried, and the Cem- 
mittee rose, reported progress and obtained lev* 
to sit egaln.

The Boat* then—at 20 minâtes te on* a.m , ad
journed.

By TELEGRAPH
Latest United States News.

EXTENSIVE FIRE AT CHICAGO.

RAIL WA Y ACCIDENT IN TENNESSEE.— 
200 LIVES LOST.

LATEST FROM CHINA.—ANOTHER REBEL
LION PROGRESSING.

LA TEST ASPECT OF AFFAIRS IN HBXICfk 

GREAT BANK ROBBERY IN CLBV ELAND, O

Clryelard, Aug. 28—Gov. Brough is much 
worse ; there is no hope of his recovery ; death may 
occur at any moment

Chicago, Aug. 28.—Hall'e elevator, oontaining 
50,000 bushels of grain, was destroyed by fire last 
night Loss $70,000. The contents of tha build
ing were fully insured.

Mqj.-Gen. Howard addressed a large concourse 
of citizens nt Ryan Hall last night, in behalf of th* 
Freedman'e Aid Commiesion. He leavee to-morrow 
for Washington.

York, Aug. 28.—Latest advice* from China 
sre to June 22nd. A new rebellion is spreading 
rapidly, and tbe rebels hare advanced within • 
hnndred miles of Pekin, where they occupy a strong 
position. The authorities of Pekia have applied 
for British military officers to come to their relief. 
Col. Bargion is in custody of the Mandarins, who 
refuse to give him up to the demands of the Ame
rican consal.

A fire broke out in tho Sunday Courier office to
day, doing damage to the ameunt of $600. The 
draper’* warehouse of J. Van Winkle, in tbe same 
bailding, was damaged by water coatiderebly.

New York, 29th August—The Tribune'* 
Brownsville, Texas, correspondent, August 6th, 
says this evening Senor Robles, Mexican Minister 
of Public Work*, came over the river on a visit, 
and was received by Gen. Steele, who gave his 
distinguished visitor a quiet dinner.

Among the guests were Gen. Weitzel and Gen. 
Draper.

After n pleasant repast, daring which ftisndly 
sentiments were exchanged, tbe party broke up, 
Sonor Robles recroseing the river.

Senor Romero and Gen. Ortega are said to be on 
their way here, and are looked for daily.

The visit of those two distinguished indivlduole 
seems to point to something about to be done on 
the Rio Grande.

All qaiet on the river at present.
The Herald* Vera Cruz correspondent, under 

date of the 13th insL, says:—On the 16th of last 
month tbe town of Singolica declared iteelf in 
favor of the Republic, ft i, th* chief town of one 
of the most populous districts of Vera Cruz Thie
^strict lie. * 0riMb*. extend* to
the foot of Sierra Madère, which slop*, to the 
coast south of this place, the whole section ss fas 
as J.bas:a be»ng devoted to the Republican cause 
end commanded hy Gen. O&rritt ^

Five hundred men armed with good rifles ore 
maintaining the independence of Singmolica, 
qujr* ^ d,®CttUtf to »>• easUy ^

fabawfthto«200n,Wh,°rMently m»rch*d from Orl- 
rectionuS.Van !D?nl,on of whipping the insur
rectionists fell into an smbash on the road and
were foreed to take flight, leaving SO desd or tbe 

A few days since the Austrian* met with eiethsg




